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Abstract—Father Roberto Landell deMoura, born in 1861,in Porto Ale-
gre, Brazil, built the first wir elesstransmitter for messagetransmission in
1892,even before Mar coni’s experiments.In 1894,he madethe first public
transmissionthr ough Hertz waves,with a broadcastingrangeof eight kilo-
meters,fr om the top of a hill on Av. Paulista to the top of Santánna hill, in
São Paulo. Between1903and 1904,father Landell de Moura managedto
patent thr eeinventions in the United States: the ”Hertzian or Landellian”
wave transmitter, the wirelesstelephoneand the wirelesstelegraph. The
Brazilian patent of Father Landell’s device received the number 3279, in
1900.This paper tells a little bit about his history and inventions,including
the facsimilesof his American patents,in order to pay trib ute to oneof the
great inventors of all times in the field of electrical communications.
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I . INTRODUCTION
�

A ther Landell, born in 1861, in Porto Alegre, built the
first wirelesstransmitterfor messagetransmissionin 1892

(Carneiro, 1999). In 1894, he made the first transmission
throughHertzwaves,with abroadcastingrangeof eightkilome-
ters,from thetopof ahill onAv. Paulistato thetopof Sant’anna
hill, in SãoPaulo(Oakenfull, 1912).

Between1903and1904,fatherLandelldeMouramanagedto
patentthreeinventionsin theUnitedStates:the”hertzianor lan-
dellian” wave transmitter, the wirelesstelephoneandthe wire-
lesstelegraph. The Brazilian patentof FatherLandell’s device
receivedthenumber3279,in 1900(Alcides,1997).This chap-
ter tells a little bit abouthis history, so asto guarantythat his
nameshows amongthe greatinventorsof all timesin the field
of communications(Alencar, 2003).

I I . THE FANTASTIC FATHER LANDELL DE MOURA

RobertoLandelldeMourawasbornin January21stof 1861,
in the city of PortoAlegre, Rio Grandedo Sul, on the Ruade
Braganc¸a,asit wascalledthen,todayit is MarechalFloriano,at
a houselocatedat the samecurbasthe old Praça do Mercado,
being baptized,along with his sisterRosa,on February19th
1863,at the RosarioChurch,of whoseattendants,yearslater,
anduntil he passedaway, would cometo be a vicar. He was
the fourth of twelve brothers,sonsof Inácio JoseFerreirade
Moura andSaraMarianaLandell de Moura, both descendants
of traditionalfamiliesof thestateof Rio GrandedoSul(Fornari,
1960).

Landell de Moura attendedthe Colégio dosJesúıtas, in Sao
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Leopoldo,a city locatednext to Porto Alegre, capital of Rio
GrandedoSul. Heattendedthecourseof humanities,known as
Classicat the time, equivalentto High Schooltoday. In 1879,
Landell de Moura transferredto Rio de Janeiro,to attendthe
EscolaCentral,previouslyknown astheAcademiaRealMilitar,
foundedin 1792,by orderof DonaMaria I, Queenof Portugal,
bearingthenameof RealAcademiadeArtilharia, Fortificaç̃aoe
Desenho,andtodaygoesby thenameof InstitutoMilitar deEn-
genharia(IME). Apparently, hegot a job at a secose molhados
warehouseto payfor his stayat thecapitalof theEmpire.

At Rio de Janeiro,Landell de Moura only stayeda few
months. His brother, Guilherme,who intendedto follow an
ecclesiasticalcareer, stoppedby Rio de Janeiro,on his way to
Rome,Italy, andconvincedhim to embracepriesthood.In the
Brazil of the 19th centuryuntil the beginning of the 20th cen-
tury it wasimportantthateachandevery traditionalfamily had
a priest,aswell asa military officer.

In Rome,LandelldeMourastartedto attendtheColégioPio
AmericanoandalsotheUniversidadeGregoriana,asa Physics
andChemistrystudent,subjectsto which he showed a certain
inclination sincea child. He was madea priest in November
28th1886.Backto Brazil, hestayedatthehouseof priestsatthe
Morro do Castelo,Rio deJaneiro,whenhehadtheopportunity
of exchangingsomeideaswith D. PedroII, Emperorof Brazil,
aboutsoundtransmission,a subjectthat fascinatedD. PedroII
since1856andthatledhim to financepartof AlexanderGraham
Bell’s work in theUnitedStates.

After a shortstayat Rio deJaneiro,FatherLandelldeMoura
wasdesignatedchaplainandprofessorof UniversalHistory of
theEpiscopalSeminaryof PortoAlegre. In 1891,hewasnom-
inatedparochialvicar of Uruguaianaand, in 1892,was trans-
ferred to the stateof São Paulo where, for seven years, he
workedasvicar in Santos,CampinasandSant’Ana.

I I I . LANDELL DE MOURA’ S PRINCIPLES

In 1893,FatherLandelldeMouraworkedin thecity of Camp-
inas,in theinlandsof thestateof SãoPaulo. It hadalreadybeen
a few yearssincehearrivedfrom Italy, andthecalmnessof the
city permittedthedevelopmentof his ideasaboutwirelesstrans-
mission,theprinciplesof which wereenunciatedby him:

“All vibratory movementthat until today, aswell as in the
future,canbe transmittedthrougha conductor, couldbe trans-
mittedthrougha beamof light; and,by thatsamefact,couldbe
transmittedwithout theaidof thatagent”.

“All vibratorymovementtendsto transmititself in thedirect
ratio of its intensity, constancy anduniformity of its ondulatory
movements,andin theinverseratioof theobstaclesthatoppose
themselvesto its propagationandgeneration”.
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“Give me an ondulatorymovementasextensive asthe dis-
tancethat separatesus from other worlds that roll above our
heads,or underour feet,andI will makemy voicegetthere”.

Thatlastprinciplecausedthewrathof many parishionersand
someecclesiasticalauthorities– in 1893a Brazilian priestas-
suredthetransmissionbetweendifferentplanetarysystemsand,
againstthe centennialteachingsof the Church,insinuatingthe
existenceof life in otherworlds.His laboratory, built at thecost
of a lot of sweatandlabor, was,morethanoncedestroyed. But
FatherLandell de Moura,patiently, rebuilt his equipmentsand
continuedhis scientificwork.

FatherLandell de Moura usedto carry his mysteriouspack-
ages,whichcontainedthepartsof adeviceinventedby him,and
saiddevice– heassured– couldbeusedto speakto anotherper-
sonseveralkilometersaway, without theneedof wires(Fornari,
1960). Somepeoplethat were interestedasked him for proof.
Thepriest- with hisstill rudimentarydevice,accomplishedsev-
eralwirelessvoicetransmissionandreceptionexperiments,and
all of them were completelysuccessful. Theseexperiments,
someof which weretaken in effect with thepurposeof getting
the authoritiesinterestedandgainingsponsorsfor the perfect-
ing andindustrialexploitation of his invention,took place,on
the hill of the AvenidaPaulistato the hill of Sant’Ana,at an
approximateddistanceof 8 kilometers,in astraightline - there-
fore morethana yearbeforethefirst andextremelysimpleex-
perimentaccomplished,by meansof hertzwaves,by Guglielmo
Marconi, in Pontequio,nearBologna,in Springof 1895,and
aboutsix yearsbeforehisfirst radiogram.

Despitethepersecutionshehadto bearwith, FatherLandell
deMoura,declared,at thetime (Fornari,1960):

“I want to show the world that the CatholicChurchis not
an enemyof Scienceand humanprogress. Individuals, from
the Church,may have regardingthis caseor that, opposedto
this truth; but they did this out of blindness.The trueCatholic
faith doesnot deny it. Although they might have accusedme
of having somethingto do with the Devil, and interruptedmy
studiesthroughthe destructionof my devices, I shall always
assert:this is asit is andcannotbein any otherway... Only now
I understandGalileocrying out: E pursemuove!”

IV. THE FIRST PATENT

In 1900,afterbeingpersecutedby all kindsof shameandfi-
nancialdifficulties,he finally obtainsa Brazilian Patent,under
theregisterof 3279,especiallygranted,asdescribedin thedoc-
ument,

“For a device appropriatedfor thetransmissionof theword
at a distance,with or without wires, throughspace,earthand
water”.

It is alsoworth reproducingthe notepublishedin the Jornal
do Commercio,of São Paulo, in June10th1900,aboutoneof
FatherLandell’sexperiments(Alencar, 2000c):

“Last Sunday, on Sant’Anahill, in the city of São Paulo,
FatherLandelldeMouradid anexperimentwith severalof his
inventions,with the objective of demonstratingsomelaws he
discoveredwhile studyingthe propagationof sound,light and
electricity, throughspace,earthandtheaqueouselement,which
achievedbrilliant success.

Theseeminentlypracticaldevicesare, like many corollar-
ies, deducedfrom the above-mentionedlaws. Werepresentat

theexperimentMr. P.C. P. Lupton,representativeof theBritish
Government,andhis family, amongothers.”

Evenmoreinterestingis thedescriptiongivenby FatherLan-
dell himself,of two of his inventions:

“TheAnematophoneis awirelessdevicewhichhasthesame
effectsof regulartelephony, but with addedclearnessandsafety,
as it works even underwind andbadweather. This device is
impressive by the entirely new laws it revealsto us, likewise,
whatfollows:

TheTeletition,akind of wirelessphonetictelegraphy, which
two peoplecanuseto communicatewith eachotherwithoutbe-
ing heardby anyoneelse.I believethatwith thissystemof mine
we could transmitelectricenergy, throughgreatdistancesand
with a lot of economy, without the needof wires or conductor
cables.”

FatherLandell reachedthe point of offering his inventions
patentto Mr. Lupton, so that Englandcould industrializethe
wirelesstransmitter. Thepriest’s relativesandold friends,when
inquiredaboutthis matter, saidthatMr. Lupton,who wasa for-
malistmanandwasnot scientificallyenlightened,did not even
sendword to Englandof FatherLandell de Moura’s offer, be-
causehe did not believe in the practical(andespeciallycom-
mercial)utility of wirelesstelephony.

Anotherversionassertsthattheconsul,dazzledby theinven-
tion, that promisedto completelyrevolutionize contemporary
science,hadadvisedFatherLandellto transferhimself to Great
Britain, in order to get his inventionspatented,and after that
necessaryformality, donatethemdirectly to QueenVictoria, so
thathecouldgetwhathewantedfrom theAmbassador, thecre-
dentialsthatwouldrecommendhim to hiscountry’sgovernment
- analternativewhichthepriestdid notacceptbecausehewould
have to payfor his transportationandmaintenance.

A third versionof the episodesaysthat the offer wassent,
but astheAngle-Saxonbureaucracy wasjust assluggishasthe
Brazilian, thepapersreferringto theoffer, tenyearslaterwere
still forgottenon top of someone’sdesk.

V. THE TRIP TO THE UNITED STATES

Landell de Moura decidedto leave for the United States,in
1901, so that he could get his inventionspatented,seeingas
how hardit wasto mass-producethemin Brazil. He gathered
somemoney andleft, at the beginningof the year, thinking of
returningquickly. A specializedNorth-Americanjournalist,in
acolumnfor theNew York Heraldof October12thof 1902,de-
scribesFatherLandelldeMouraas”a gentlemanof aboutforty
yearsold” thatreachedthepinnacleof his genius.

Father Landell de Moura lived in the United Statesfor a
period of three years, and during thoseyearshe enraptured
theNorth-Americanscientificsympathizerswith his inventions,
amongthemthethreemostimportantto theworld: thewireless
Telephone,thewirelessTelegraphandthewaveTransmitter.

Thereis an explanationas to why he stayedso long in the
United States: three monthsafter his arrival, in a document
datedOctober4thof 1901,FatherLandelldeMourafiled apeti-
tion for thepatentof his first invention,thewirelessTelephone,
believing that, oncethe phonewaspatented(what he thought
wasamatterof weeks),theremainingmonthswouldbeenough
to obtainpatentsfor theotherinventions.
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The PatentOffice in Washingtonhowever was not satisfied
with thetheoreticalexpositionof hispetition.”His theorieswere
sorevolutionary- they declaredto himatthatdivision,hisbroth-
ersPedroandDr. JoaoLandelldeMoura,respectedwell known
peopleatPortoAlegre,saidthat- thepatentcouldnotbegranted
without thepresentationof a modelof thedevice, for practical
demonstrations”(Fornari,1960).

It wasthroughthecourseof thesethreetoilsomeyearsthathe
filed apetition,in documentsdatedof January16thof 1902and
9th of Februaryof 1903,respectively for the patentingof two
otherinventions:thewirelessTelegraphandthewaveTransmit-
ter.

ThePatentOfficeneverthelessrequiredtherespectivemodels
of thesetwo last inventions,which wasdone. Oncepresented,
hewasfinally grantedthe threepatents,andonly aftermeticu-
lousproofsandsecond-proofs,whichconsumedtwo years.This
happenedbecausethe responsibilitythat that republichad to-
wardsthe world, with the dispatchingof the official recogni-
tion of suchrelevantinventions,whichwould fatally createnew
andunpredictableperspectivesfor theentirecivilization, andit
would not be wise to register themwithout having absolutely
positiveproof of theexactnessof his theoriesandtheefficiency
of his devices.

After theseformalitiesweretakencareof, they gave him the
patentsunderthenumbersof 771917 in October11thof 1904
(WaveTransmitter);775337,in November22ndof 1904(Wire-
lessTelephone),and775846,of thesamedate(WirelessTele-
graph),which arepresentedin theAppendix.

With a feelingof completinghis duty, FatherLandell returns
to Brazil at the beginningof 1905. Although he cameback,it
wasnot for long. FatherLandell de Moura thoughtof staying
only threemonthsin Rio deJaneiro,andafterwardsreturningto
New York, astherehehadmorescientificresourcesheintended
to not only go on with his studiesandexperiments,but alsoto
getsix moreof his inventionspatented,which aremissinguntil
today.

However the future canonwas going to stay in Brazil, and
would beforcedto leavehis worksof scientificinvestigation.

VI . EXPERIMENTS WITH THE PHOTOELECTRIC EFFECT

FatherLandell de Moura also knew the propertiesof sele-
nium, relating to its sensibility to blue, violet and ultraviolet
rays, and althoughthat did not constitutean essentialpart of
one of his inventions,he was alreadyusing it in someof his
transmissions.FatherLandell de Moura wasalreadyutilizing
thephotoelectriceffect,studiedby Prof. ErnestRuhmer, which
won Albert Einsteinthe NobelPrizein 1905,for the transmis-
sionof informationusinga light beam.

To better clarify the subject, here follows an abridgment
of five aerial transmissionsystemsthat can be found in the
three patentsdispatchedby the North-AmericanGovernment
(Fornari,1960):

� Acoustic transmissionof the articulated or phonographic
voiceat a shortdistance,by meansof anair currentsentin the
sametrajectoryof thevoicewith theobjectiveof strengthening
it. ? Luminousacoustictransmission,by meansof a beamof
light. FatherLandelldeMouradiscoveredthe influenceof this
beam,andtheair currentin thefirst system.

� Theelectrictransmissionof thehumanvoice,throughabeam
of light producedby a voltaic arc,or any otheractiniumirradi-
ation source. The receptor, which is a seleniumcapsule,only
works underthe effect of actiniumrays,a propertydiscovered
by thepriest.� Electromagnetictransmissionof thephonic,harmonicandlu-
minoussystems,andof the humanvoice, by meansof the su-
perpositionof irradiantelectricalvibrations.In this caseFather
LandelldeMourausedhis lampwith threeelectrodesandmany
otherdevicesthatareincludedwithin hispatents,thatcombined,
generatedtheeffectshehadin mindwhentelegraphingor phon-
ing withouta conductingwire.� Theelectricaltransmissionof thephonicsystem,of thespo-
ken word and of the musicalnote, by meansof scintillations
producedby a lamp of his invention, called scintillating, and
which figuredin his WaveTransmitter.

Thedescriptionof whatwould belandellianwaves,madeby
a newspaperin SãoPaulo,andthat in 1900wasoccupiedwith
thepriest’sscientifictheories,soundslikewhattodayis denom-
inatedsoliton(Fornari,1984).

“Althoughthey mightappearto beof thesametypeashertz
waves,they differ a lot from them,becauseit is almostpossible
to reducethe impactof thesewaves,andthey areproducedby
electricalvibratory movementsand possessneitherconstancy
noruniformity, whichdecreaseslittle by little, while thoseones,
- thelandellianwaves- arenot affectedby thesekindsof trans-
formations,andareproducedby electricalvibratorymovements
which undulatoryvaluesarecontinuousandalwaysthesame.”

In his theoriesaboutthesuperpositionof thevibratory, acous-
tic, luminous,radiant,andelectromagneticmovements,to trans-
mit and receive the phonic, luminous, harmonicand acous-
tic signalsplus the articulated,or phonographichumanvoice
through space,earth, and the aqueouselement,thosewaves
haveadefiniteaction,becausethey projectthemselvesin acon-
tinuousmode,betweenthe transmittingandreceiving stations,
forming a permanentanduniform undulatoryfield. And it was
by meansof thisfield thathesenthis telegraphicandtelephonic
messages.

Theconceptof this ”ondulatoryfield throughspace”wasnot
only aningeniousidea,but alsoascientificreality, andwaslater
madeuseof for severalpurposes.FatherLandelldeMouraex-
pressedin interviews so many times, the possibility of trans-
mitting imagethroughgreatdistances- anticipatingtelevision,
which wouldonly appeardecadeslater.

FatherLandell de Moura, after returningto Rio de Janeiro
from the United States,in 1905,requestedtwo shipsfrom the
Presidentof theRepublic,Dr. RodriguesAlves,to demonstrate
his inventions.

One of the President’s deputy officers was so astonished
to know that the priest talked about transmissionat any dis-
tancethat he advisedthe Presidentnot to permit the experi-
ment,thinking that the priestwascrazy. With the cloaked de-
nial of thePresident’s Secretary’s office andthedoubtthatwas
launchedagainstthe legitimacy of his inventions,FatherLan-
dell deMoura,completelydisillusioned,anddeeplyshaken,on
an impetusof irritation, destroyed his devices and boxed his
books,notebooksanddocuments,andfinally decidedto goback
to priesthoodexclusively, wherehe would surelyfind consola-
tion for his misfortuneanddisappointments(Fornari,1984).
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VII . EPILOGUE

The Monsignor Roberto Landell de Moura, the forgotten
pioneer, precursorof the wirelesstransmission,the forgotten
Brazilian inventor, died anonymously, at 67 yearsof age,on
July 30th of 1928, in a modestroom in the BenefiĉenciaPor-
tuguesa,of PortoAlegre, surroundedonly by his relativesand
half a dozenfaithful anddevotedfriends.

Four yearsbeforehis death,on November3rd of 1924,at the
time hewasalreadythePenitentiaryCanonLandelldeMoura,
he declaredto an editor of the extinct porto-alegrensechan-
nel Última Hora, which interviewed him becauseof the an-
nouncementof thedeploymentof abroadcastingstationof great
potency in Curitiba, by the Rádio Clube Paranaense(Fornari,
1960):

“God usedmy humblepersonto raisetheveil thatcoversthe
secretsof nature,althoughtheradiotelephony system,in useat
present,isbasedontheprincipleof thesuperpositionof theelec-
tric undulatorymovementsand the applicationof a light bulb
similar to the Crookes light bulb, with threeelectrodes,a bit
modified,andwhich servesthepurposeof transmittingandre-
ceiving telephonicandtelegraphicmessagesalike, without the
needof aconductingwire.”

Indeed,thediscoveringof thisprincipleandtheinventionand
applicationof this light bulb (valve), we owe to FatherLandell
deMoura,andnot only for thosemeans,but alsofor others,all
of which possessinggreatscientificreach. No onebeforehim
hadutilized electromagneticwaves(landellianwaves,asit was
saidatthetime)generatedby theabove-mentionedlight bulb for
thetransmissionof information.This extraordinaryconquestis
duesolelyto him, for only in 1907wouldLeeDeForestpresent
to theWorld his famous”Threeelectrodelight bulb” utilizedby
HowardArmstrongto developthehomodyneradioin theUnited
States.

Brazil, which hadforgottenit’s greatestinventorin the area
of telecommunications,wasstartingits Republicasa member
of theInternationalPostalUnionandtakingpartin all theinter-
nationaldealsthat regulatedtelegraphy, submarinecablesand
marinesignalization(Oakenfull, 1912).
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IX. APPENDIX – PATENTS AWARDED TO FATHER LANDELL

DE MOURA IN THE UNITED STATES

This appendixpresentsthe threepatentsawardedto father
RobertoLandell de Moura by the PatentOffice of the United
Statesof America.This materialcomplementsthetext andpro-
videsa glimpseof thekind of pioneerfatherLandelldeMoura
was.Hedecidedto file for apatentin theUSA to offerhisinven-
tionsto internationalentrepreneursandto guaranteethatsooner
or laterhewould receive thehonorandglory hedeserved.
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Fig. 1. Patent771917.Page1/6. Source:http://www.uspto.gov.
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Fig. 2. Patent771917.Page2/6. Source:http://www.uspto.gov.
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Fig. 3. Patent771917.Page3/6. Source:http://www.uspto.gov.
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Fig. 4. Patent771917.Page4/6. Source:http://www.uspto.gov.
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Fig. 5. Patent771917.Page5/6. Source:http://www.uspto.gov.
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Fig. 6. Patent771917.Page6/6. Source:http://www.uspto.gov.
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Fig. 7. Patent775337.Page1/7. Source:http://www.uspto.gov.
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Fig. 8. Patent775337.Page2/7. Source:http://www.uspto.gov.
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Fig. 9. Patent775337.Page3/7. Source:http://www.uspto.gov.
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Fig. 10. Patent775337.Page4/7. Source:http://www.uspto.gov.
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Fig. 11. Patent775337.Page5/7. Source:http://www.uspto.gov.
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Fig. 12. Patent775337.Page6/7. Source:http://www.uspto.gov.
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Fig. 13. Patent775337.Page7/7. Source:http://www.uspto.gov.
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Fig. 14. Patent775846.Page1/7. Source:http://www.uspto.gov.
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Fig. 15. Patent775846.Page2/7. Source:http://www.uspto.gov.
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Fig. 16. Patent775846.Page3/7. Source:http://www.uspto.gov.
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Fig. 17. Patent775846.Page4/7. Source:http://www.uspto.gov.
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Fig. 18. Patent775846.Page5/7. Source:http://www.uspto.gov.
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Fig. 19. Patent775846.Page6/7. Source:http://www.uspto.gov.
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Fig. 20. Patent775846.Page7/7. Source:http://www.uspto.gov.


